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Alarm Time Setting

Checking the Alarm Time

Using Snooze Function

Shut Off the Alarm Sound

ECLIPSE

20

You can select two-alarm time settings and wake to DAB+ / FM / BUZZER sound.
1. Turn on the unit to DAB+ / FM mode. Press the MENU button to enter. 

2. Use the < / > buttons to select SYSTEM mode and press SELECT button to enter.

No need the step 2 if unit turn to STANDBY mode.

3. Use the < / > buttons to select “Alarm” and press the SELECT button to enter.

4. Press the < / > button to select alarm1 / alarm2 setting mode and press SELECT
button to confirm.

5. Use the < / > buttons to select the alarm active or deactivate and press SELECT
button to confirm.

6. Use the 

7. Use the < / > buttons to select alarm volume and press SELECT button to confirm.

< / > buttons to select alarm call on Daily / Weekly / Weekend / Once
and press SELECT button to confirm.

8. Use the < / > buttons to adjust the alarm hour time and press SELECT button to 
confirm.

9. Use the < / > buttons to adjust the alarm minute time and press SELECT button to 
confirm.

10. After all setting, the alarm will be automatic active and alarm icon will show on 
display. 

The alarm wake up source will automatically turn off after one hour if the unit is wakened by
alarm on function.
During alarm sounding, press STANDBY button once to stop alarm sound and auto 
repeat next time (except alarm wake up on ONCE mode)

When an alarm sounds, pressing any button (except STANDBY button) will temporarily 
silence the alarm for 10 minutes. At this moment, the alarm icon will blinks on display.

You can check the alarm time In standby mode and press PRESET button frequency to 
select alarm 1 / alarm 2 for checking time.

Warning!
1. Daily: the alarm will be repeated each day at the same time.
2. Weekly: the alarm will repeat from Monday to Friday at the same time.
3. Weekend: the alarm will repeat from Saturday to Sunday at the same time.
4. Once: the alarm will wake up once only and will not repeat.

Warning!
1. If you acitivate an alarm, the alarm icon will show on display.
2. If you wish to be woken up by radio, ensure that a radio station is tuned.
3. If you wish to be woken up by DAB+ radio, ensure that there is station signal,

if not the unit will switch to BUZZER mode automatically.
4. In batteries operation, there is no alarm wake up function










